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color will not be its leading vir-

tue, although'early cures show
considerable color, especially inHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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Active Work,
The campaign that will be

most successful is a precinct,
house to house canvass. If
every active Democrat at every
precinct in the State will con-
stitute himself a committee of
one to talk to at least one luke-
warm neighbor and see that
ho comes to the polls on election
day and deposits his ballot, the
sun will set on the8th of Novem-
ber on the largest majority ever
polled for a Democratic candi-
date in North Carolina.

Many of .these stay-at-ho-

voters cannot be reached by
newspapers, campaign litera-
ture, or speakers. They can
only be brought to the polls by
an .active neighbor, who, will
keep them stirred up from now
to e'ection, and on that day see
that they vote.

The result in the case of each
Democrat who lends his help in
this most important matter
may seem insignificant, but if
even five lukewarm Democrats
at each precinct in the State,
who would not, under ordinary
circumstances, take tho troublo
to go to the polls, are thus
persuaded to do their duty, the
aggregate will form an over-
whelming majority for the
Democracy. The trouble to
each missionary " will not be
great. Will j'ou not try the ex-

periment?
laaiuna Oil

Me. Cleveland has written a
letter to Mr. Clark Howell, of
Atlanta, pronouncing as false
the statement that he refused to
permit his wife to visit Rich-
mond several years ago because

South and .North Carolina. The
cigar leaf districts generally
have flue crops all housed, al-

though in Pennsylvania and
Ohio much 'flea bitten tobacco
is reported.

The determination of Mr.
Win, R. Grace and associates,
not to put an independent
municipal ticket in the field in
tho city of New York, will sim-

plify matters for the Democrat-
ic party in the Tgreat pivotal
State of the Union in the ap-
proaching contest. Had 'the
"anti-snapper- s," as they "are
called, decided to oppose the
the Tammany organization,
the triangular fight would
have resulted in "trading,"
which would have weakened
the Democratic national ticket.
The Republican managers were
anxious for an opportunity to

swap ' votes in the great me
tropolis of the country, but the
better judgment of the Demo-
cratic leaders prevailed, and
there will now be a straightout
fight between the two old par
ties, with no side issues to dis
turb Democratic harmony.

"Every governmental con
cession to clamorous favorites
invites corruption in political
affairs by encouraging the ex-

penditure of money to debauch
the suflrage in support of a poli
cy directly favorable to private
and selfish gain."

i he above sentence from Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance
contains wholesome food for
reflection. High tariff, apart
from a long list of other evils it
inflicts upon the people of this
country, wields a powerful in
fluence in corrupting the ballot.
Republicans cannot, with any
propriety whatever, talk about
a free ballot and a fair count as
long as they advocate high
tarilf. The monopolists, pro
tected by tho tariff, spend mil-
lions of dollars in every nation-
al election to corrupt and de--
baucn voters that they (the
monopolists) may be pecuniari
ly benefitted thereby.

The speeches of Gen. Steven
son and others on the subject
of the force bill, have aroused
the southern Democrats to
great activity, and prominent
men from nearly all the btates
have expressed themselves as
confident that the solid South
will not be broken. True South
ern people cannot jeopardize
their own interest by support
ing a party that advocates such
a wicked and revolutionary
measure as the force bill.

Axd now some of the leading
Third party people down South
here want the force bill too.
Why of course they do ! They
are thoroughly in sympathy
with the Republicans and they
see no prospect of reaching the
offices; unless they can do it by
force. When a man turns up-
on his own people, ho becomes
their bitterest and most relent-Us- s

enemy.

Repcblicaxs make a great
stir about the Democratic doc-

trine of tarilf for revenue. For
what other purpose could an
honest government impose a
tarilf but for revenue?

Registering can be done at
any time between now and ten
days before the election. Xo
Democrat should lose his vote
because of a failure to register.

Thk of veterans at
Cedar Fork promises
to be a very interesting occa-s'o- n.

Durham should be largely
represented.

Xewlou Enterprise: Mr.Jce
ood went down to Davidson

county l&ht week to have an
auction at the old home-plac- e.

He says there were people there
from four counties, and not a
Third party man in the crowd
hat anybody was able to dis-

cover. He says you don't hear
anything about the Third party
after you leave Catawba.

Full In Line.
Gettin ready for the fray, Ta-

llin' into lin- e-

Democrats with sleeves rolled
up an fceliu' gi ol an' fine.

All the flags a tlyiu', hoisted

high, an' then
The shouting o' the captains

an' theinarchin'o' the men!
Atlanta Constitution.

General Weaver is to much

disgusted with Georgia that he
wouldn't go there again if he
was invited to cut the prize
watermelon of the season.
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The North Carolina delega-
tion in the National Association
of Democratic clubs, at New
York, passed a unanimous reso-
lution endorsing our townsman,
Col. J. S. Carr, for president of
Association of clubs, but did
not press the matter before the
convention out of compliment
to Black. It would
have been a high compliment to
have elected Col. Carr. There.is
not a more earnest or energetic
Democrat in the State, and' he
is doing a great work for the
cause he has so much at heart.

The first woman admitted to
the bar in America was Arabella
Mansfield, of Iowa, in 18G9.
Now there are seven women
lawyers practicing before the
United States Supreme Court,
and a large number have been
admitted to general practice.

Maks and the moon had what
the astronomers call "an occula-tion"o- n

Sunday morning last,
that is, according to our theory,
they put thir heads together
and decided that Cleveland and
SteveuHon will be elected on
Nov. Hh.

Thk German believe in doing
things dwently and in order. In
the large cities before they
can start for the eceno of a
fire the firemen must salute the
commander. If he isn't there
they mut probably have to
wait until he comes.

and Children.
Caafarla rami Cnllr, Omwtrpatinai.

"tir hmwa.0, IWrhnaw Lnruboa,kiba W'taa, Sias amu, aad pnxuota di--

fala,ibawt lv,ariou nmllnMiaaV

For arwral ymn I ha-- ramirnmafi'M
your 'OaUma, and till aiaaTa OnnUaiM IA
d.i anaaitila iBWiabv Nmduuad baoeiklal
nawiia,"
. Ciwts r. Puuira, v. rx,

" It Wlnthrop,' lUi Stnat and Tia al,Fra York City.

Obbmit, JT Hntaar Stbut, X You.

HLMPI.E I.V COXSTltl'CTIOX.
im:kmaxi:xt i dub atiox.

hl L Y A WlA IU. ITHSKILL- -

rt'Lisi: yriciiiA i.i:auxkd
The! Elotropoiso Is an In

strument for tho Cure of
Dlsoaso Without Medi-
cine.

DHOllL the came and cure
of (iineiue, it dfdta wills the electri-
cal And luauuvtic conditions of l!a-bud-

ami tli ga-tei- t urruuudiug it
a the Hi uiopherd, controltiiiat the

these condition at will, ll is xot
KLR(,'TI;I ITV. DlSKASE ij imAj
impaiiwl vitality. Tiit KiectJOjwiw
constuntly tulds to tUo vitality and
onlr SMteU S.tTf.tK, lJt xatcuk's
WAV, to throw off l be" trouble.

A 40-pn- book, describing treat-
ment bnd( containing testimonial
from nil w ctioun, nnd for the re
of nil diwaM, mail tutx oa ap-

plication. AdJreM

ATLANTIC ELKTROPOiSE CO.

WashIntoii. D. C. Charles-
ton, c.s. Atlanta, Ca.

hlilloli n Catarrh lt meity,
A marvelous cure for Catarrh.

Diphtheria Canker mouth, and
Headache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successful
treatment of those complaints
without extra charge. Price
5)3. H old by U. Dlackxall
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and the heart within ua laughs
like a happy child that knows
no fear. And yet somewhere
in the green circuit of tho sum-
mer hill lies a little hand-breadt- h

of turf that shall one day be
folded aside to make room for
our last low bed. Sooner or
later shall dawn a perfect
morning, the searching sunlight
of which shall find us not.
Sooner or later the golden bee
shall poise and hover and settle
within a clover-to- p that gath
ers the nourishment of its little
life from the clods that lie upon
our breast. Sooner or later a
nab slur shall twinkle from
out the silver shadows of a
twilight sky, and drop a ray
like the fallen petals of a lily
upon our grave. Sooner or
later the moon shall whiten the
snow to still purer luster that
drifts upon the mound beneath
which this buoyant, jubilant,
happy "I" shall be forever at
rest. It is on its way, dear
hearts; the day that shall be the
last of the mortal span or our
totalled time is on it? way!

About the Crop.
Western (Cin.) Totawt Jouraul Oct- - 3.

The 1892 crop is now practi
cally housed, and the per cent.
that is liable to frost is very
small, and confined to a few dis-
tricts in the Western leaf belt,
but the amount that is liable to
be caught would have little in-

fluence on values should it be
badly nipped, but at present
there are no indications of an
early frost, and this week will
see the crop cleaned up entirely.

There is no truer saying that
tobacco has treat "come out"
iu it, and this was evidenced by
the lb!)2 crop tn the Burley belt.
At the end of August its condi
tion was very uudenrable and
its prospects so uncertain that
many thought it desirable to
shape their action with a
very small and undesirable crop,
but lo and behold September
came in smiling and went out
smiling, and nature smiled du
ring the whole month at wcatli
er conditions that were simply
superb in their effect on farm
products, and none benented by
it as much as tobacco. Tobac
co grew Uarge and thickened
well, and fortuantely promises
to cure brighter man it was
thought possible.

Of course we are now speak
ing in a general way. There are
localities ami hcM.s that even
the tine weather of September
seem to have no revivify ing f- -

fect on, and we hear of this
from a numler of counties in
th Hurley bvlt, but there is no
disguising the fact that the eroi
has turned far and way ahead
of what was thought possible
early in September, yet few
tcvtu to venturo the hope that

i the crop will prove an average
lone in quantity. We hear of
I some of the finest crops ever
J grown, and yet from the same
i neighborhood of crops that are
hardly worth the cutting. Lit
tie now remains to b cut, and
some have already had early
cures.

In the dark belt one of the
best ami cUanest crops ever
grown has been gathered, or
will be in at the end of this
week. It contains a very small
per cent, of low grades, and com-

prises much of tine lengths and
superb body. The same can bo
said in general terms of the
dark Virginia crop. The Bright
eastern crop, like Burley, came
out wonderfully during Septem
ber, aua wtnie not as bad up to
August us Burley, it fares prob-
ably better than Burley, al-

though some seem to think fine
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THE

Hekrietta Irby, widow of the
late Col. James H. Irby, and
mother of United States Senator
J. L. M. Irby, died at her home
in Laurens Wednediy in her
seventy fourth year. jShe was a
daughter of Dr. Eliai Earle.of
Greenville, and a niee of Gen.
Waddv Thomson, llireo sons
and four daughters survive her.

For the first time m the his
tory of the country a score of
United States ministers abroad
will come homo to make stump
speeches during the campaign
for the Republican ticket. The
ministers were not asked wheth
er tbev wishd to engage in this
sort ol work, but were officially
ordered to do it by his Majesty,
Benjamin 11. through Ins man
Foster, now at the head of the
State Department. This sort of
thing c&n only beexcused on
the ground that desperate cases
require heroic remedies.

The Evening Washington
Star publishes the following: A
republican who is familiar witn
the plans of tho republican par-
ty told a Star reporter today
that the democrats were mis-

taken in their guess at what the
republican national committee
was trying to do m the south.
They are not, he said, trying to
trade with the indepen Jonts for
either congressmen or electoral
votes. W hat they are try ing to
do, wherever it is practicable, is
to combine with tho indepen-
dents 01 state legislatures in
the south, with the understand
ing that whenever the ii;deiend- -

ents and republican together
have a majority of the state
legislature they shuil amend the
election luws s on to correct
tho present conditions which
enable tho democrats to hold
the solid south.

Undoubtedly inauv leading
Republicans would like to get
away from the force bill or at
least sidetrack it during the can
vass.

It is essential that parties
should be held to the promises
and pledges of their platform.
INo party should be allowed to
play fast and loose with the

... ...!. I I ! Mt. -
principles uuuuuuceu iu vno uuc-urae- nt

upon which it asks the
confidence of the pcoplo. If
Mr. Harrison should Do elected
by such methods, what would
betheresuitf i he people would
have voted for him under the
impression that the odious force
bill had teen abandoned. But
it is dear to tho hearts of Mr.
Harrison and all tho most pow
erful leaders of the party, and
they could easily repudiate the
informal and unotiwial utter-
ances of the canvass. When
reminded of ihem they would
point to the solemn and deliber
ate deliverance ot their conven-

tion, and the answer would be

triumphant and conclusive.
No party has a right to gain

votes in this way, and the peo
ple will be very fooiisn it they
allow it.

A Point for Working Men.
We have seen from interviews

in the New York pavers with
many prominent and represent-- )auve laoor leaders, that theyare almost unanimous, without
respect to past party affiliations,
in their opposition to the

ticket, on acount of
their animosity to Whitelaw
Heid, the vice-president-ial nom-
inee, who has alwavs. In brinci- -

ple and practice, bem a violent
opponent of ortranfzed labor.
liut, strange to say, some of
hem are so inconsistent as to

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE aJ&n

THE BEST SHOE lit THE ftuRLD FOR THE UaMt
II la wtlh notMcgaor ara Hirr-a-

o burt iba fu niaua of tne Iwtot nu ra.r. Mvlieti
frad ef Ti aad bttxJiM ua flwiJt aior aur4 (At
gnuis tkn' ax y flir mnnvfarturrr. It ei4UAl hand
awdshiettillnf from $l.UDIo.(4).
Q(5 tMttianalua iland-arwr- d, thn lln--a tfPa ftly enr offi-r- fir V': riuaL rruuca

amMrtr'1 wbkA c.t frmt $v U4U u.
CJA Writ Mian. Bn rlf,air- -- a:yL.b,ctvtt(inailAauidurftotft. Jhobit
anna nrar ofTarrd at ttii. prfc-- i aut prod aa ova--

(rum a.ui ujvi.CI 6 r'allm rkom raniwra, h,.llro-n- 1 Kmvwa ai-- lttrr. airatraall wr:if thrm: flaaCAlf.
aaral".a,aJivia init heavy lrv aiiaa,

pair will wiwr aytwr.
GO &l Ann rulfi fat brucrti.eTnrnr?frnd at
a9aaa Iru prtt'i on trial will couvtaul UmM
a. ho aartt a tboa it fi.fi and n.'r.k.

y,1 aid ai.MO IVarklaanian'a ahn-- aSO ara very uinc anil duraiiia. itwaa arba
liar fflTca lhra a trial will w vfri'illTiniik,
l"AVdt . and M.J V ai ! atxK-- am
aVtrjt9 nwti l u. lywt-var- wa.'fnt umj anil
an Uirlr mr rUj w. U i,w.
I nHtae linndr-Nr- l ah'ai, timelnl UICO 1 . .ti cola, Trv ! j I .!'; nilula Ktsuvb
atHirlttl b.NlNaur (rnu tt.'l) U V f.rJlr J.4il, i. Had akvw f
lfMbartt&bst AnitJi4tila. MyJuliaulluralljLt all Utmt W. Ix.nKin' liaiotf mul
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.Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta,

for Infants
CMttm h s wall adaptad la rkOdna that

! aid &a aupwtor lo asj praaoripUoa

1U 8v Ostod BC, BrooUa, K. T.

flat a of 'Caiaiirta h anlrarmal txl
Ita aaarlt a awll kaswn that it trna a w. rh
cm? auparvDratlai tnandm Ik r wmr-l-ta

tawiiict fanulMaiwIwttoautkcrfi Caatana
ariUaaaaajrnaih

Cuim Kim, I. P .
h Voi (Sty.

Lata Paator BJoonuofdai SWunaaU Ctiuruav

Tn CanTica

ja r.woiyiBLE.
Hardware fcr Builders

Hardware forFarne'rs

Hardwars for .Fctcries i:

HarJraa far Everybody

Pant Lead and Oi

Horn of the best tod cttapet

CQ0JLST01ES
03, J. C. BaOiffl,

Surgeon and Dentist
Kast Main
St., over

Jones'
Jewelry

Store Dur-
ham. N.C

With a practico of 18 years in
Oporativio and Mechanical

Dantlatrv.
CI offer my servici-- n to tho
fublio of Durham and vicinity,

various departments of
my profession. Soliciting your
patronage and guaranteeing
satisfaction. Teeth tilled with
any of tho materials used. Gold
crowns and artificial teeth

Children' Tkktii Fill-
ed and Extracted. Teeth Kx-trac- ted

by tho use of Local An-
esthetics to Lessen tho Pain.

dec-I?- .

EFECT OF THE McKIXLEY

avow their intention to 'vote
tLe third party ticket or not to
vote at all. This, whether
they intend it or not, is the
course most likely to defeat the
very end they have in view. A
former Republican will vote
with reluctance against the
presidential nominee but he
must do so in order to escape
from supporting the candidate
for vice-presiden- t, who is his
enemy. But a vote for Weaver
or the prohibition ticket, may
cause the election to bo thrown
into the House and Senate,
which would certainly result in
defeating Harrison and electing
Keid an outcome the Republi-
can working man would most
deprecate. If the working men
desire to defeat lleid, the
only Certain and sure way is to
vole and work for Cleveland
and iitevenson any other
course if it has any eil'ect at all
will bring about a result which
the workingmen, especially the
Republican working Aicii,
wouid least desire.

liy voting for Weaver auu
Field they are voting indirect-
ly for Harrison and Reid, and
tne result of their action may
either be the election of the
Republican candidates the
enemies of their section, by the
people, or the succ ss of W lute-la-

Reid the enemy of their
organizations, by a vote of the
Republican Senate. Either of
these alternatives is not a
pleat-an- t one for Southern work-

ing men to contemplate. Both
oi them they can render impos
sible by voting and working
for Cleveland and Stevenson.
We are sure a little thought
will impress this idea upon
sensible men. '

Wi are informed by knowing
ones that the nio deadly rep
tiles and most obnoxious in-
sects were made for a wise and
useful purpose. Following this
I.ue.of thought an old sailor
once told tne Fredericksburg
Star he had never seen a nuu
so bad, (and according to his
own account ho had seen some
tough ones) that could not be
to subserve some useful purpose,
lhe Pall Mall Gazette now
comes to the front with the idea
that even that dreaded scourge

cholera is a boon to man-
kind as a good scare of it occa
sionally serves as a wonderful
stimulus to improve sanitary
conditions. It recently printed
a cartoon, representing a scav-

enger with a death's heud upon
his shoulders, sitting in a curt,
driving his horse through a
street reeking with filthy accu-
mulations aud ringing as he
went a cholera alarm bell. Un-

derneath was written: ''The
Cholera as the True Scavenger.
Cholera has saved more lives
than it has ever taken."

l'erleel Oitlriit.
Did you ever stand out in the

soft sunshine of a perfect sum-
mer day and just hug youradf
;fr joy that you were alive?
; Did you ever look up into the
dome of an apple tree in bloom
and watch a plump-breaste- d rob-
in brooding a nest of blue eggs,
and say to yourself: "vho
wouldn't be glad to be alive in
such a world? Who wouldn't
thank God for a chance with
the flowers and birds?" Death
lor the old and the weary and
the tired. Withered garlands
and blighted trees and wasted
invalids may go down into the
shadow of the grave, we say,
but healthy, happy folks like
you and 1 should go on living,
as singing larks stay in the
upper air. Death is not for usf

of the fact that she would have
met Miss Winnie Davis in that
city. We have seen the state-
ment ia print scores of times,
but never attached a particle of
importance to it. Wlien, how-

ever, a Third party candidate in
Georgia undertook to make pol-
itical capital of the slander, Mr.
Uowell wroto to Mr. Cleveland
and was authorized by the lat-
ter to mate his denial public if
he so dt' sired.

The Republican journals find
great merit in the People's party
movement in the south and they
tivo it all the
they can, while they are fi 'ht--
mg u.a feu:iy i cop.e s puny. i. irk I. ri.'L C tli..ra!ji

lr.uiana, Mtcaigan, .iveDrastta,
WiVcontiin. Minnesota, and
Illinois, with all the disreput--
aniu mt'iiious av ineir command.
It makes some difference whose
ox is gored.

UxTiLOod repeals his ordi-
nance, ;Thou Bhalt not steal,"
the tarilf will bo a moral ques-
tion.

V.vi-- h vt in vii in Innlcincr well
for Democratic victory-thi- s year.
11 is unaouotuaiy a ueruocrauc
year.

It would seem that in Presi-
dential campaigns the aim of
the lk'publicans is to make the
pensioners mightier than the
pen.

Tub Wilmington Star says
that if it should so happen that
Benj. Harrison be ro elected he
should not forget the service
that Marion Hutler is rendering
as an annex nepuoiican.

LARGE PAINFUL ULCER

Oa Limb. Completely HripUsf . fnabU
to Walk without iYtttchr. Plead

to tb IIom Dropped Out.

Saflcr4 Crcarflf. Doctor Failed to
lU'llrrr. BpftAttf Cuttd pf

Cutlrura Itomedlc.

ta Iha anmwr af MM. a am earn oa til flaahf
tarl r y rltfht ant fur ttem U ahla Imna. It
(wiiaard to tiwwaw la alia.and trntw.Hy foraMd
a iarire nlvr mnr wad r twa wwa. na.
M il m! a rrftitar I'ktatiian. kat a-- am at-- uo
Il m v tf painal, and tntnll) pan at thr Itr-- h
V0 tw drnfpvd nrt, Aftr jmlVrim t.a It
I rail rkwUm 1 ra Maard t try
h'tnitw, At Mita m 1 aa anmplrtrlr alp-Itm- .

aaal kt lo Itbaat arnubMi ara anf.
It4 rij. la ahont a ap.a taa aora b. cw k
mm !! M lmprKmit, and nolnall aa

1; anH Acrtlb- -t an Ih--a bmaa mt oa
B't in.'p Httt lha avnMi tnatmmt anna fqrM that.
I ana ItKlrbb-r- i antl- - ta I ha I'lTl.t HtMUlMta
for ait nvtnraUnn h Vrktl. aoa aa .U
aa It rit aa, and aloe anaa I nan ant tm traa.
tlad altaaoraa. il. W VKKUIi r,

KlUaaUia, ItaM.
W afh that art art aranatnl-- d villi

Ira afmal4 t. V. Mrrrllt, and rrard kin aa
imih'nl man. and 1 baiana kit aialtmant

ta ba irm In a-- rf parimiar.i. C. Iltimtt, Mr(tun. II. Itai a, ('IrmllaDdCtuaetrvCterk.

Cutlcura Resolvent
Tha h-- lllnnd and Pkla I'orlBrf aad fwuttel of
llunint Hmta, lntmalla (ta ftraaat Iht kkmd
of all tmparlttea, and thna rrmaa lh cam), and
mm , Ut armit taia Cat, and t nil I a
.f. an 'tii.'t" kta HraaHikr, a itrmalljr (ta

rlMt tka akla and acain and mint thr nair). rar
atari rnarM l aanairlnt. ttrkiM, burnt!!, araly,
aad piui'lf uwi-n- w uia aua. acaip, ana aawa.

MniA tmmrtm'.mra. VAr. PfTIM a. W ' Nn.a.
t. K"LT, 1. ITrparrd tjr Um rSrrtia
uai'a n man i i ir"A, in--

" lima tnra ktn I !.," M tmM,
llla.trattaaa, and It taMtnMRfcUa, nulled Iran.

ktarbnmrfa, frd. mnrk, rluiTOrd, l
III ntif akla aarad if CtrrKvaa Itoar.

I CANT BREATHE.

Ttawhlata J 'aaiaark Aartkaaaa. t Uaaa4.
aJaarxt itanmattAii ritTxi in mnm

VaU mmL aniMBtii I t ilk 4tftrr Attli-Pmi-

rUMICr 9M0$ BM ft lilt V Vtlat MIDft


